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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Emmett "Bobby Rush" Ellis, Jr.

person

rush, Bobby
Alternative Names: emmett "Bobby rush" ellis, Jr.; emmett ellis, Jr.

Life Dates: november 10, 1933-

Place of Birth: Haynesville, Louisiana, UsA

Residence: Jackson, Ms

Work: Ms

Occupations: Blues Musician

Biographical Note

Blues musician emmett “Bobby rush” ellis, Jr. was born on november 10, 1933 in
Haynesville, Louisiana to Mattie spivey ellis and emmett ellis, sr. He attended public
school in Haynesville until he was eleven years old, at which point he halted his
education to help support his family.

ellis received his first guitar at seven years old, and was taught to sing and play music
by his father. He aspired to become a blues musician after hearing the music of Muddy
Waters and other artists on the radio. After leaving school at eleven years old, ellis
began working at a cotton gin to help his family financially. In 1947, ellis moved to
sherrill, Arkansas with his family and found work as a sharecropper. He continued
playing guitar during this time, and started his professional music career in 1950, when
he played with elmore James at a club in Arkansas. When he was eighteen years old, he
migrated to Chicago, Illinois, and formed the band Bobby rush and the Four Jivers,
which included pinetop perkins, Freddie King and Little Walter. He began recording
blues music at Chess records, but was denied work after the Chess brothers learned
that he could read. In 1954, he integrated the Bourbon street nightclub and his band
became a regular act there. He recruited comedian Dick Gregory to perform at Bourbon
street. ellis met Jimmy reed at Vee-Jay records, and opened for reed at a major
Chicago venue in 1957. During the course of his career, ellis befriended other popular
blues musicians such as Muddy Waters and B.B. King. In 2015, he played at King’s
final show, and performed a harmonica tribute when King passed away shortly
afterwards.

ellis has been widely celebrated for his role in blues music history. In 2006 he was
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inducted into the Blues Hall of Fame. The following year he became the first blues
artist to perform in China, which earned him the unofficial title as the International
Dean of the Blues. In 2015, he was the recipient of two Blues Music Awards in the
categories of soul Blues Male Artist and B.B. King entertainer of the Year. The same
year, he was inducted into the official rhythm and Blues Music Hall of Fame. ellis
won a Blues Music Award and his first Grammy Award in 2017 for his album
porcupine Meat, and received an award for Historical Album of the Year for Chicken
Heads: A 50 Year History of Bobby rush. His green-studded suit depicted on the inside
cover of porcupine Meat was donated to the smithsonian Institute’s national Museum
of American History.

emmett “Bobby rush” ellis, Jr. was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on December
12, 2017.

Related Entries

Cotton Gin [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Bourbon Street [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Nightclub performer

Chess Records [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Recording Artist

Jack Rabbits [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Nightclub performer
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